6 INJURED IN CRASH OF 2 AUTOMOBILES
Girl Suffers Fractured Skull and Two Machines Are Reduced to Junk.

DRIVERS SAY SPEED SLOW

Those Who-are Collision at East Seventh and Market Streets Demand That One Car Be Not Hurling Flirt.

LISTER VISIT OR EN ROUTE TO EUREKA
Washington's Governor Will Premise at Good Roads Meet in California.

WEST IS ON PROGRAMME

Work of Highways Building in South Personed and Beneficial Accords From Visit of Secretary East Are Reviewed.

ONE HELD OF DOUBLE AUTOMOBILE WRECK ON EAST SIDE YESTERDAY

Can Ladder Which Man Died Property Was Pinned and Damaged Out Here When Two Automobiles Vehicled-Car Stumbled the First to Sight of Picture.

MRS. LANE CENTER OF SOCIAL ACTIVITY
Portland Matrons to Entertain Wife of Secretary of Interior Today.

THREE AFFAIRS ARRANGED

Mrs. Morris and Mrs. Tool to Be Hostesses and Visitor to Meet Wednesday After and Will Be Accompanied to Medford.

BATHERS SEE BROTHER DIE

Classification Dominoes in Charge of Police Party Near Oregonier.

Written Notice of the World's Fair was Inducted to Call the Attraction Square.

KIDDIES TO OWN PARK

Everything Free for Children At Oak Party.

Mayor Allen Will Attend "Happyland" Day and Talk to Little Ones from Institutions.

WOODBURN WOMAN IS DEAD
Mrs. Eliza T. Brownstone Passes Away Tonight.

The fat of Mrs. Brownstone died at her home Sept. 12th. The woman was born in Illinois two-thirds of her life.

WASHINGTON GIRL IS IN CritICAL Condition

The Washington woman is in critical condition.

MRS. FRANKLIN B. LAYE.
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OUR GREAT August Home furnishing Sale
Offers to Portland and Oregon Homes

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs
Draperies, House furnishing s
Linens, Bedding, Refrigerators

-At Prices That Assure Economy

Purchase Furniture on Our Club Plan of Easy Installments—Ask Any Salesman

August Sale of Drugs and Toilet Goods Begins Today

See Sunday Papers for Two Pages of News From The Meier & Frank Store

Special 50c Luncheon, 11 to 2:30—7th-Floor Restaurant